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316 NG 不锈钢和合金 800 在含有硫酸盐

及氯化物的高温水中应力腐蚀破裂

张伟国 钵芳良 高凰霉

周洪疆 '晓宁

(中国原子能科学研究院，北京)

摘要

用 SSRT 方法研究秦山 PWR 核电站主管道焊接的 316 不锈钢

和蒸汽发生器传热管 Incoloy-800 合金的应力腐蚀破裂行为，应变速

率均为 4.2X:O- 6jι316 SS 的试验温度为 315'C ，介质为模拟离子交

换树脂热分解产物的酸性硫酸盐溶液(几个 ppm 至 1000 ppm

ω~- ); Incoloy-800 的试验温度为 270·C ，介质为模拟离子交换树脂

的热分解产物的酸性硫酸盐溶液〈几个 ppm 至 1000 ppm ~-)以及

硫酸盐和氧化物组合的溶液(1000 ppm SO~- , 2--1000 ppm CI寸。结.

果表明， 316 SS 在上述介质中对穿晶应力腐蚀破裂敏感， Incoloy-800

合金在上述介质中对应力腐蚀破裂不敏感。
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STRESS CORROSION CRACKING OF 3Ui SS A1~D

剧COWY-8ωIN HIGH TEMPERATURE

AQUEOUS CONTAINING SULFATE
AND CHLORIDE

Zhang Weiguo Lin Fangliang Cao Fengqin

ZhOt且 Hongyi Cao Xiaoning

(CHINA INSTITUTE OF ATOMIC ENERGY.BEUING)

ABSTRACT

The stress corrosion cracking (seC) susceptibility of 316 staicless steel (SS)

which was welded for primary pipe and Incoloy-BOO (shotpeening) for steam gt'n

erator (SG) tube have been investig,1ted by a slowstrain rate test (55RT) at a

strain rate of 4.2 X 1O-6/s. Tests were conducted at 315·C ior 316 55 and 270C

for In-BOO in the oxygenated simulated resin intrusion environment ( acidic

sulfate). Tests of the effect of combination of SO~- and Cl- on sec of Incoloy-800

were also carried out. The results indicate that Incolo~r-800 is unsusceptible to sec

either in the environment with 50/- (from a few ppm to 1000 ppm. pH 3.......4) or

in the environment of combinati佣 of S(咒- (l000 ppm) and Cl- (from 2 to 1000

ppm). The 316 NG SS is susceptible to transgranuJar stress corrosion cracki~g

(TGSCC) in the resin intrusion enviror.ment with SO~- in high temperature W3

ter.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent yeus, clo配 att四tion has be回归id to d配ompositiOll of intruded

resins and the impurities ad曲d into the coolant of boiling wat自 react自 (BWR)

and pressurized water r四川or (PWR) nuclear power pJantS(l-IJ. The purpc黯 of

these works are to detl町mine the tYl黯 andconc四trations of chemical speci臼re

suiting from intrusive resin and the effects of the m饵t important chemical species

on sec and od阳∞，erosion behavior of SS and Ni base aU叮(Inconel-GOO and In

conel-690). Howevl町， the sec behavi田 of welded 316 SS in primary side and In

coloy-800 in 回condary side for PWR environment c田ltaining suHate or chloride has

not been inv自tigated extensively. In this 阴阳r. the authors utilized SSRT method

to evaluated sec behavior of 316 SS and Incoloy-800 in 315'C and 270'C llqUeoUS

containing sulfate or chloride as final thermal decomposition product of intruded

resins. The 316 SS (casting) and Incoloy-SOO (0. D. shotpeening) hrave been used

in primary pipe and SG tube of QinShan NPP PWR in China I'PSpectively.

1 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Materials and Specimens. The test materials are commercially produced as nu

clear grade of 316 SS and Incoloy-800. The chemical composition of the materials

is presented in Table I (actual composition). The specimens of 316 SS for SSRT

were fabricated from welded primary pipe sections include heat-affected zone

(HAZ). The welded primary pipe sections were pre归red from casting pipe (同5C

X 75) and forging as nozzle (er850X 75) welded together used appropriate 5S filler·

rod (ER 316L. E 316). The welded pipe was used for checking welded pr∞edure

and evaluation of technology in the field of Qinshan NPP. The te~t specimens were

machined as tensile type piece. with a gauge length of 20 mm and thickn臼s of 2

mm. The Incoloy-800 (qfZ 2 X I. 27 mm. 00 shotpeening) is from Sandvik Co.

The tensile test specimens were fabricated along direction of longitudinal tube , it

has a gauge length of 20 mm , width of 4 mm and thickness of 1. 27 mm (equal to

the tube wall).
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T崎岖e 1 a..ini c.., ...."11睡 Tal All.,.
EIeUae峨 316 SS(for圃:e) 316 SS(c:asc)- lac呻:lJ'-800

回% SA18ZF 316- SA45}(写于8M • •
C 0.030 0. 040 0.010-0.020

勘曲， 1.730 1.5∞ 0.55-0.盯

s 。'.550 1.5∞ 0.41-0.57

P 。'.020 0.040 0.015

s o. 佣3 。.010 0.015

Ni 10.73 9.俯-12.00 33. 30-34. 20

cr 17.12 18.ω-21.∞ 21.66-22.55

M。 2.300 2.00-3.00

Cu 0.060 0.100 0.012-0.038

cc 0.030 0.080 0.016-0.04。

AI 0.15-0.042

Ti 0.39-0.52

N 0.010-0.016

Fe Bela配e Belan« Belance-. ，，"，'ding ∞uple ， fn:圃11 F.A.M. Co., Fran«

• • cold draw then shotII'霄ning (OD>. SandYik Co.

Apparatus and Methods. The SSRT method has been used to research the

su配ept~biiity of metal to 曰:c. This tester is named SERT-5000 DP 9H made in

Toshin Kohyo Co. Ltd ~n Japan. The experiment conditions are listed in Table 2

and 3.

M佣t of s阳cimen tests were performed in the environment with certain partial

pre臼ure oxygen (0. I MPa). Each tensile specimen was held by grips in a 1. 9 bter

aut田lave filled with predetermine static solution. The aut时lave was heated up to

temperature with a approximate speed of 70'C per hour. After the aut田lave

reac~ed pr，四et temperature , the specimen was tightened. Tension test was done at

sensitive strain rate of 4. 2 X10-5/ s for seC.

Test Data Acquisition and Processing. Data of SSRT are collected automati
cally by micrl田omputer and X-Y recorder at the 田me time. Data of SSRT are also

肝胆essed by micrl出佣lpUter. The susceptibility index of SC£ (Ig) is ba配don nor

malization treatment of variety of rupture energy in inert nitrogen gas and aggres
sive solution after SSRT[tJ.τhe ruptw'e energy is expressed by area under stre臼+

longation curve. Value of Ig is from zero to unity that means su配eptibi1ity degree

of sec increasing step by step , Ig i." defined was following 吨uation:

I. = 1 一会
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where

A. 一-81回回缸stre揭吃loogalioo curve in agr由，ve wat，笛
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F咆. 1 Effect!l of so:- on 曰:C of 316 蜀，

315 'C, pH 3.09.4.05. O, panial pressure 0.1 MPa. strain rate 4.2XI0-'/s

All fractured specimen surface after SSRT are examined by SEM to compare

the fract吨raphs of sp配imens in aggressive water with that in inert nitrl吨~n.

RESULTS
Effect of 50:- on 民C of 316 SS. The effects of different concentration of

S<Yt- (as NaZS04) on sec of 316 SS are listed in Table 2 and plotted in Fig. 1.

The Ig of sensitivity to sec of 316 SS is obviously increasing as ~- increases.

The elongation is obviωsly reducing as 区y.- increases in Fig. 1. From Table 1 ,
sec was observed exc~pt the specimens test run in neutral aqueous (pH 6. 2 , 50:
1000 vpm) and nitrogen. The acid sulfate environment will cause large reduction in

the strength , ductility and failure time of the SSRT specimen camparing with the

nitrogen and neutral solution ∞ntaining ~- of 1000 ppm. SEM examination of

tested specimens revealed that sec was initiated. along the entire length of the

gauge 田ction of m臼t test specimens. The TGSCC on fracture surface was 0 1>
served as shown Fig. 2. It looks like that welded 316 SS was ~riously sensitive to

TG曰::C at high temperature in slight acidwater containing a few ppm SO产. It is
5
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i皿portant in the safety鸪配t that resin intrusionαdant could be crucial role for

the environmental degradation of 55 as the fann of s(立.

T"'c J SSltT....Is....... .....It.
Em*-‘ .'..31‘... 315'C.在-4. JXII-6 /s

T_ £aft Itt _.皿. • n圃，画， 1-_10 儿 T凋蜡d

so: PH 0.. F8iIuft toSCC F.iJuR
(MPa) f蜘g、3 ("> (h)... 3.01 0. 1 ..52 21.25 11. 17 。.369 τGSCC

到担。 3.01 0.1 ....5 28.25 18.13 0."26 TGSCC

1倒闭 3.01 0.1 ....6 23."5 15.63 。'...... TGSCC

1阴阳 3.01 • ppm ..5. 2".05 16.03 。'."29 TGS(兀.... ".05 0.1 ..3. 31.90 21.21 0.294 TGS(兀

12.6 ".05 。.1 ..61 31.30 20.13 0.256 TGSCC
619.8 ".05 口.1 ....5 29.80 19. '1 0.313 TG:锐:c

1000 ".05 0.1 ..55 29.15 19. ..3 0.330 TGS(卫C

10 5.07 0.1 ....6 29.80 19.18 0.299 TG筑到C

1创 5.07 0.1 ..53 26.15 11.83 。.31" TG&:c
1000 6.20 0.1 ..19 3".85 23.23 0.1"0 Duclile

Nitr胃~ 501 "1.28 21.52 队JCtilr. 。'llylft\归nial Pft咽Ire

• • mallimum serna bd'~ failure
Effect of pH of sulfate a明白us on sec of 316 SS. In Fig.3 and Table 2.Ig

values for 316 SS in 31S"C water containing 1000 p阴n 50:- clearly increased when

pH value changed fr'回n neutral to acid. enlongation clearly reduced with pH de
creasing. Moreover. in test run with neutral aque∞s (pH 6. 幻. even containing

1000 ppm 50:- • 316 SS specimens showed that 1g w臼 clo况 to zero. These results

mean that there is no S(兀 of 316 SS in 31S'C neutral aqueous containing sulfate.

According to prior works(I.7]. the cation resin reacted with high purity water in

high temperat町e to produce primary acid sulfate for the cationic resin. If large

amωnt of resin intruded and then decomp<:黯ed in occasional case. sec will 田cured

for SS in stagnant areas.

Effect of Oz on sec of 316 SS. Table 2 shows that Ig values for 316 55

slightly incr回sed from O. 43 to 0.441 in 31S'C water containing 1000 ppm S<Y.-.
pH 3. 09 when oxygen incr'四sed from 8 ppm to O. 1 MPa oxygen partial pr，臼sure.

It seems that there is a very slight effect of oxygen on 览C behavior of 316 SS un

der this condition.

Effect of s(咒- on sec of Incoloy-SOO. Alloy Incoloy-800 is unsusceptible to

sec in several concentrations of acidic sulfate solution at 270·C. Results of Table 3

and Fig.4 indicate that values of susceptibility index 19 of Alloy Incoloy-800 in s。
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lution wi由 g】~- from 4. 8 四JID to 1创沁回JIlland PH from 2 to 4 at 270C aft close

to zero. and elongatior随 ina以阴阳悦ronmalt are aim帽t DO reductionαm阴ring

with the inert四世room四t. There is DO cr配king OIl surf配e aloag the钮.tR阳gth

ofthegaugt:部tioo af阳 SSRT. DOe守诅ence of brittle fracture OIl the surface of all
t臼，ted 哩Jecimens aft町 examination by SEM. 甜d the fracture surfaces are 钮Itirely

d田tile.

III'.
,

Fig.2 SEM Freet唱raphs of 31655 in environment at 315 'C
pH ".05. 缸Plrtial pres阳~ 0.1 MPa. strain ratr". 2X 10 'Is (A) so:-- 11.6 阴阳·

"OX. .nd(8) the upper Idtam.200X (e) so:- ".8 ppm. 720X

i :\二二二;二 :;
! I

r 、、 I" ,

,.,

Fig. 3 Effect of pH on Elongation and Susceptibilityιto sec of 31655
31S 'C, s<Y.- 1000 ppm ,O. Plrt自I pres四n 0.1 MPa, strain rate 4. 2X 10-'/1

Effect of combination of SCY.- and CI- on sec of Incoloy-800. Table 3 and

Fig.5 pr臼ent the results of SSRT run in the environment simulating the secondary

side of SG; this test series concentrated on characterizing the effects of combined

50:- and CI- concentration 佣 sec of Incoloy-800. The results indicate that the

fracture of Incoloy-800 is not sensitive to the concentrations of the combined so:
and CI-. All the values of 1. of Incoloy-800 are CI佣e to zero and values of maxi

mum stress before fracture are nearly equal that of the stress in inert nitrogen. Ex-
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aminatiOll of the fracture 皿rf.:回 of fliled 写ma黯脑 sho隅锢Iy a d，四tile failure.
In-8∞ isu回国黯阳hletoSCC in 缸挝ic sulfate solution n∞Oppm so:-)响曲 dif

f回回t CODCeD位.tim of CI- (from 2 回皿 to 1000 ppm) at 270"C. Abov曹 results

dearly indicate that A Doy Inc嘘)J'-8ωfOl" SG tube 8ft unsusceptible to 区兀 eid阳

inac诅ic sulfate 四由omnent 01" in the camhined 配挝E 副Ifate and chloric:坠. Ac

C田ding to the aud町·s pr町 W哑kO.]. Inα崎'-8ωwith sbotpeenir唱 (OD) ap
peared sec in the 四，viromnentαJIlt血由195ppmα-with o. 1 MPa partial p res
sure of <»tYl四皿 260'C by ~潭.T. It means that I配cloy-800would beαm副，6

ably sus(萃ptible to sec 由U自d by the 悟rtaiD αJIIlbined Cl- and oz at 260"C. At

pr喧嚣时. how眩'町，植皿e InCOI叮-800 is not susceptible to S(卫Cev，回回配idic suHate

solution with Cl- up to 1∞o ppm and o. 1 MPa oz at 270"C. It a阴刷自由at 阳1

fate ;nay take an iDhibitory effect on sec induced by chloride. However. more in

四stigationsare needed to confmn this conclusion.

T....e 3 SSR冒ItcsuIIS ID s...ated IIIIru5Da

&畴，四"院副 f_ 1.-"at 271'C. t=4. 2X lt-6 /s

Tal Env拉回圃-.t , 回回11 • • EJonptior‘ Timeto ι Type of

so: CI- 也· pH Failure tosce Failure
(ppm) (MPa) (MP.) (~) (h)

480 0.1 2.07 585 31.25 20.83 0.042 Ductik
1000 0.1 2.07 580 34.75 23.17 。.000 队JCtile

48 0.1 :t.09 582 34.95 23.30 0.000 队Jctile

300 0.1 3.09 596 33.50 22.33 O.ω。 队Ictile

1000 。. I 3.09 581 33.55 22.37 0.000 队Ictik

4.8 0.1 4.05 601 33.60 22."0 O.ω。 Duct ile
11.6 0.1 4.05 597 .33.35 22.23 0.000 Ductile

72.6 0.1 4.05 583 33.60 22.40 O.ω。 队Ictilt'

679.8 O. I 4.05 576 3-1.10 22.73 。， ωo Ductile
1000 0.1 4.05 588 31.40 20.93 0.0:i6 队Ielik

1000 z 0.1 3.13 565 31. 95 21.30 0.074 队Ictile

1000 5 0.1 3.13 598 32.35 21.50 O. ∞。 Ductik

1000 10 0.1 3.13 551 34.80 23. 吧。 0.031 队Ictik

1000 20 0.1 3.13 589 31. 75 21.17 0.023 队Ictik

10∞ 50 0.1 3.13 593 33.60 22.40 。， ω。 队Ictik

1000 100 O. I 3.13 575 35.50 23.67 O.ω。 Ductile

1000 1000 0.1 3.13.. 597 32.05 21. 37 0.000 阮tile

Nitr咱佣 589 32.55 21. 70 趴Ictile

• 0ll1gm partial pre四』陀

• .四N1lnmum Itrel四快fort' f.ilu ft'
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F句g. 5 En回ora- 佣曲回II mel susceptibil

ity 1.ωsec of Ina崎-8佣 270"C

so: - 10曲ppIIl，爵王 3.13 ， 0.庐n臼"pr回皿~ o. 1

MPa, Sir四 nte 4. zx 10- 0
/ s.

"......
,..

且>.'悟-'

Fit. 4 Errect of so:- OIl donp也.. aod IUS-

ceptibilityιωsecof 1acoIoy-8∞
270'(: I 0. PUtiaI归回回窜。'.1 MPa.而 2.07.

3.09..nd 4. 饵，自由D rete" ZXI0 -'Is.

I.
,.

2

The secondary water circuits of PWRs may contain of St.ill'ate. chloride and

other impurities. Th帽e impurities may arise through SIi阴18ge from ion exachange

』巾. thermal d配佣耶路ition of resin fines carried forwardιto 饵. or from leak

age of c∞ling water containing the impurities. Although the levels of sulfate and

chloride can be controlled by an ion exchange plant and by b1owdown. the impuri

ties s院cies are concentrated at h回t transfer surface very efficiently 四ch as

tubesheet and suppon plate crevices. h四白. there is a P'咄咄bilityof c佣centrating

high level impurities in panicular at th臼e areas(I.J. The SCC or oth町 kind of cor

rosion behavior of SG tube materials in above faulted environment sh∞，Id be inv，悟

tigated in the future.

SUMMARY

In the oxygenated simulated r，回in intrusion environment (0. 1 MPa Oz panial

pressure, pH 3.09. 4.05 ,50:- 4. 8 ppm to 1000 ppm) at 31S·C. welded 316 SS

exhibits TGSCC at a strain rate of ~. 2 X 10-5 / s.

In the oxygenated simulated resin intrusion environment (0.1 MPa oz 阳nial

pressure; pH3.09 , 4.05 , 6. 20,~- ItlOO ppm) at 31S'C , welded 316 55 臼

hibits TGSCC at a strain rate of 4. 2X 10-'/5 except b the soluti佣 with pH 6.2.

In the oxygenated simulated resin intrusion 四vir'佣m佣t (pH 3. 09，缸泞

1000 ppm, 8 ppm Oz , and 0.1 MPa 阳nal pressure) at 315 "C. wet也d 316 SS ex

hibits TGSCC at a strain rate of 4. 2X 10-5/1.
In the oxygenated simulated resin intrusion environment (0. 1 MPa Oz. pH

2.07 , 3.09.and4.05,~-4.8p阴n to 1000 ppm) at 270 -c • Incoloy-800 with

3



d刚R四iDg COO) is UDSUSC崎岖.ble to S(充 at a strain rate of 4.2 X 10-I/s.

In the ox跑回..tal SimUIa能dr白血 and chloride intn血阻四世ron皿四t CO. 1

MPa Oz;州 3.13; so:- 1000 ppm;α-2 ppm to 10<抽回JIll)at 270 'C t Alloy 10

coIoy-8ωWI由 sbotpeeuiug (00) 1ft田'5U$C呻，tible to S(克 at a stn.in rate of 4. 2

X 10-1
/ s.
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